
WOMEN'S
STOMACH TBOOBLES
The Great Woman's Medi-

cine Often Just What
Is Needed.

We are so used to thinking of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as
a remedy exclusively for female ills that
we are apt to overlook the fact that it
is one of the best remedies for disorders
of the stomach.

For stomach trouble of women it is
* especially adapted, as it works in com-
plete harmony with the female organ-
ism, since itcontains the extracts of the
best tonic roots and herbs. It tones up
the digestive system, and increases the
appetite and strength. Here is what
one woman writes showing what this
medicine does:

Newfield, N. Y.?"l am so pleased
to say I can recommend Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound as an eco-
nomical and beneficial remedy in most
ailments pertaining to women. At
least I found it so by only taking two
bottles. I had indigestion in a bad
form and I am now feeling in the best
of health and owe It all to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."?
Mrs. BURR WILLIAMS, R.D.N0.29, New-
field, N.Y.

Many women suffer from that "all
gone feeling," and "feel so faint,"
while doing their work. Ten chances
to one their digestive system is all out
of order. A tablespoonful of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after
each meal should completely remedy this
condition in a few days.

! ! Get the Habit of I
j| Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast
|| Says wo can't look or feel right

with the system full
of poisons.

U
Millions of folks bathe internally

now instead of loading their system
\u25a0with drugs. "What's an Inside bath?"
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per-
form miracles if you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon arising

In the morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
etone phosphate in it. This is a very
excellent health measure. It is intend-
ed to flush the stomach, liver, kidneys
and the thirty feet of intestines of the
previous day's waste, sour bile and In-
digestible material left over in the
body which if not eliminated every day
become food for the millions of bac-
teria which Infest the bowels, the
quick result is poisons and toxins
which are then absorbed into the
blood, causing headache, bilious at-
tacks, foul breath, bad taste, colds,
stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep-
lessness, impure blood and all sorts of
ailments.

People who feel good one day and
badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right, are urged to ob-
tain a quarter-pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This
will cost very little but is sufficient to
make anyone a real crank on the sub-
ject of internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate and
hot water act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. It is vastly more
important to bathe on the inside than
on the outside, because the skin pores
do not absorb impurities into the
blood, while the bowel pores do.

' \u25a0?

Quality GORGAS Service

Rubber Goods
for the

Sick Room
Gorgas always has a complete
stock of needed articles for the
sick room. All fresh, in perfect
condition and guaranteed.

Ice Caps
Hot Water Bottles
Fountain S>ringes
Invalid Rings
Bed Pans 1
Catheters
Ice Bags
Finger Cots
Stomach Tubes
Rectal Tubes
Colon Tubes
Rubber Sheeting

\u25a0When Sick Room Requisites are
needed you will save time and get
better quality for the same money
by coming here first.

GORGAS' Drug Stores
"

16 X. Third Street
and

Penna. StaUon

Save Your Eyes
Nature intended they should
last a lifetime, and they willprovided they are not abused.
If uncertain whether your eyes
are defective or not, have themexamined by us to-day.

WITHOUT CHARGE

We arc now offering 1-10?
12K. Gold Rimless Nose

Glasses special at

SI.OO

TheP.H.CaplanCo.
Jewelers and Optician*

206 Market St.
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PAUL OF TARSUS !

IN TIGHT PLACE
Lesson Teaches How He Made;

Himself Solid With His I
Hearers

(By William T. Ellis.)

The great adventurer and pioneer ;
Paul of Tarsus, was in a tight place, j

\ The Roman garrison of Jerusalem

i had rescued him from a mob that was j
i doing him to death. Thwarted for >
| the moment, the yelling rabble fol- !
| lowed him to the citadel, where he j

j secured permission from the captain

!to address them. The present lesson

I deals with the speecn and its conse- j
| quences.

This versatile scholar missionary, 1
who spoke LaUn and Greek and Ara- '

| male and Hebrew, faced a mob of

j Hebrew zealots. So he addressed j
| them in the Hebrew tongue. Ho knew, j
; what some later preachers only im- |
I perfectly understood, how to speak i
to a crowd in its own vernacular.

The bigness of the man is revealed
in his salutation, "Brethren and fa-
thers." That to the crowd that sought
his life! Not, "Dogs and murderers! .
Ingrates and liars!" i\"o; it might have

; been so once, but Paul had been to I
school to Jesus; so, in tones of meas-
ureless yearning and solicitude, he

cried. "Brethren and fathers." There
is magnanimity for you. In that <
great heart there was no room for
petty grudges or for the spirit of re- I
venge.

Then Paul went on to "make him-
self solid" with his hearers. He re-
minded them of his identity with ;
ihem in all essentials. He belonged ;
to their crowd. Moot of them knew
him from the old days when he was i
the Sanhedrin's willing tool. He re- I
hearsed his standing and experience |
as a Jew, and proceeded gradually ifrom his old reputation to his new, j
in an effort to conciliate a crowd mov-
ed by that bitter passion, the organiz- j
ation's hatred of a man who has ceas-
ed to be "regular."

The Speech That Was a Story

Here we come upon a striking i
thing. The occasion was a critical
one. The audience >vas learned in the
law of Moses. The speaker was the ;
world's greatest philosopher, a school- '
trained reasoner and debater. Yet
his speech was a story. Nothing else, j
Paul on the steps of the citadel, talk- !
ing literally for dear life, abandoned
all the arts of oratory, and told his j
own story.

That is to say, he became a "wit. !
ness" rather than a pleader. He was !
fulfilling the commission given him ;
by Jesus that he should become His
witness. From the story of his birthin Tarsus, through his wonderful con- j
version, and on to the hour of his 5being sent by Jesus as an apostle to
tho Gentiles, he narrated his person-
al experience.

"What? Do you mean to say that
the great Paul was merely giving his j
testimony, like an old saint at the
mid-week prayer meeting, or like a
bashful Christian Endeavorer?" Ex-actly so. In the great crises, it is i
witness-bearing that wins. It is more !
important to testify for Christ than Ito preach about Him. That is why :
eloquent sermons sometimes fail, and ;
stammering stories of what the Lordhas done for the speaker, win. Oneneed not be a speech-maker to be a
soul-winner. The greatest evangel-
isUc campaign this continent has ever 1seen will sweep the land when Chris- 1tians learn what the duty and joy andpower of witness-bearing is. "Let
the redeemed of the Lord say so." !

TVhy do we not oftener hear thestory in the pulpit? Missionaries!over and over again tell the Storv of
Jesus. There is power in the un-
adorned tale of what Christ has donefor the race, even as there was power

v
story of what Christ had done

n* \u2666hf' >' After a fair considerationor this lesson, nobody can disparage

RESINOL PROVED
WONDERFUL FOR
ITCHING ECZEMA I

Feb. 23. "I had a chronic case of i
eczema on my hands for about three !
years. It got red In places, especially j
between my fingers, and when I'd rub j
them a little, pimples or blisters would i
form which filled with water. The 1
longer I had this trouble, the larger ;
these pimples got. I can't express in
words what a terrible thing It was.
I couldn't find anything to help me?-
everything seemed to make it worse, i
I had about given up all hope of everbeing cured. They were terribly sore, 1and I could not sleep for the terribleitching and burning. I learned ofResinol Ointment and Resinol .Soap
and decided to try them. Well Res-
inoi really proved to be a wonder- :
ful thing in my case. It relieved atthe first application. I used about a
cake of Resinol Soap and half a jar of
Resinol Ointment and the eczema wasall gone. It hasn't returned since 11am so glad I tried Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap, as I do not knowhow I could have stood that eczemamuch longer. It is a cheap and surecure.' (Signed) Mrs. H. H. Denbow
Sioux Falls, S. D.

All druggists sell Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap. For samples free
write to Dept. 7-S, Resinol, Baltimore.'

LIKE A DRAFT OF
COOL AIR ON HOT

SWOLLEN FEET
If you want to save your poor feet

from agony if you want to chaseaway corns, callouses and bunions?-
if you want your feet to feel all thetime as though a draft of pure, sweet
air was being wafted through your
shoes?just go to H. C. Kennedy or 1any druggist and ask for EZO, the
wonderful new foot balm. Rub it Into '
your tired, swollen or aching feet be- 1
fore you go to bed and you'll be sorry
you didn't try It long ago.

No matter how many fussy foot
remedies you have tried, there's onlv
one that's absolutely certain?that's
EZO-?Advt.

NUXATEDIRON
Increases airengtb

of delicate, nervuui,

lirlTBTIi'l rundown people
Ml III I IsAaf P er cent. In ten days
IS tillfevf ln many instance*.
{\u25a0VIAIJH 1100 forfeit If It
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iMBBDHi fails as per full ex-
ITf 11J planation in largf
ll'iili'lliß article soon to ap-

Ask your doctor "or
druggist about it Croil Keller and Q.
A. Gorgas always carry it In stock.?Advertisement.

the importance of the meetings for
testimony by Christians.

A "Called" Man

seeker after a martyr's crown. The
early Church was greatly troubled by
devotees who courted martyrdom. Not
so Paul. So long as he could serve his
Master by voice and pen and life, he
meant to do so. The normalness and
wholesomeness of Paul are contag-
ious. He was all Qf a man and all of
a Roman and all of a Jew, as well as
all of a Christian. He had sense as
well as sanctity, spunk as well as
spirituality.

The flash of the Roman eagle was
in Paul's eye as he confronted the

Roman tribune, who asked, "Are you
a Roman citizen?"

"Yes," proudly answered the pris-

oner.

"I paid a large sum for my citizen-
ship," said the tribune.

"But I was born free," replied Paul
with simple dignity. At that the
tribune retired in alarm he had
bound a Roman citizen!

Now nothing can keep Paul from
Rome. The wheels of Providence are
turning. Christ's man is on his wit-

The speaker had reached that point
in his story where tie was arguing
with the Lord ?yes, even Paul, like

! the rest of us, thougnt he knew better
| than his Master ?that he should stay

J in Jerusalem and testify, and Jesus
: had replied, "Go; I will send you as

I an apostle to nations far away." That
| was too much. The master of mobs

I had held this one silent under the

I spell of his words. But at the intlma-
i tion that salvation was for others
! than the Jews, they let out a roar of

( disapproval.
That ended the speech. To the

crowd it seemed a blasphemous anti-
climax, that such a Jew as Saul had
shown himself to be should be sent

, to the Gentiles with a proffer of Good
! News which belonged only to the

Jews. "Away with such a fellow from
the earth! He ought not to be allow.

led to live." Only death could atone
| for such apostasty. Such was the
I littleness and bigotry of the crowd.

\ They had as little use for foreign
\u25a0 missions as many a man to-day.
| A furious uproar followed. The
| multitude worked Itself up into a
frenzy. Dignified ecclesiasties, In
their rich bordered robes, shouted

as excitedly as the street loafers.
Clothes were thrown into the air. The
fanatics gathered dust and tossed it
aloft, in symbolism. All was furore

, and excitement and no words were
distinguishable, yet the purpose of all

j was plain?the lynching of the rene-
! gade Jew.

When The Tribune Blundered
One of the stupid proverbs of the

, undiscrlminating is, "Where there is

I so much smoke there must be some
I fire." What a world of harm that
saying has wrought! The Roman

i tribune, who ought to have been more
judicious, was of the sort who ex-
cused his own lazy and unjust action

; under such a plea. After hurriedly
drawing Paul into the citadel, out of
the reach, of the menacing mob, he

i decided to find out by flogging just
what the prisoner's crime had been.
For of course, with all these men say-
ing so, he must be a criminal. Ah,
the innocent whom "They say" has
slain! What careers have been
wrecked by accumulative gossip; what
reputations have been blasted; what

; homes have been made miserable;
wha.t hearts have been broken! "Vox

i populi" is not also "vox Dei"; it is
as often "vox diabilo." Democracy
is one thing and mob law another.

So, "To the post with the prison-
er!" cried the tribune. After all, he
was a prisoner, which was a priori

! evidence against htm. Despite the
1 great works of Hugo and Dickens,
and a thousand reformers since, the
lot of the prisoner is only now being
humanized. The Church is beginning
to understand the import of the words
of Christ, "I was in prison and ye
visited me."

A Citizen With Spunk
Now citizenship is a sacred thing

?though one would not suppose so
from observing the conduct of many
good men on election day. Paul was
a Roman citizen. He prized that priv-
ilege. He did vnot feel that he had
surrendered any of his rights as a

j man and a citizen by being a Chris-
! tian minister. His far-sightedness
perceived what many modern officials

, do not understand, the wisdom and
' justice of Rome's invariable practice
iof caring for her citizens wherever

| they might be on earth.
So he watched with calm eye the

! proceeding of binding him and tying
< him to the stake. No needless strug-gling or resistance was met with onhis part. He waited for the dramat-ic moment, when all attention wascentered upon him, and then, in
smoothest tones, he asked quietly
"Does the law permit you to flog a
Roman citizen and one who is un-
condemned ?"

Explosion. Commotion. Conster-nation. The soldiers who had boundthe prisoner to the stake fall Back
in affright. The man with the knoutis terror-stricken. The captain mostof all is alarmed. He best knew thegravity of a crime against the per-
son of a Roman citizen. So In trepi-
dation he hurried orf to the tribunewith his alarming news.

Observe that Paul was no morbid
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nessing way to Caesar's presence.
Mobs and plots are of no avail
against him. He had borne faithful
testimony to multitudes; now he is to
bear the same testimony to the ruler
of the earth.

COMMUNITY CHORAL SOCIETY
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Sept. 22. A

community choral society was organiz-
ed here, and the following officers
chosen: President, Mrs. J. V. Miller;
vice-president, the Rev. John S. Adam;
secretary and treasurer. George C.
Dietz. The director will be Professor
H. C. Harper, of Irving College. A com-

mlttee was appointed to draw up rules.wiu be made fo ;

0? ttfl ' .Fort y-°ne members joined
rst

. ?. eetin S. but it is the ex-
-150

society to enroll about

I.EIHGH VALLEY TERMINAL
The Lehigh Valley Railroad ter-

minal Improvements at Buffalo, cost-
ing approximately $5,000,000, are
nearlng completion. They Include a
passenger station, a freight house and
yard and a four-track main-line ap-
proach to the terminal district.

I Opening Today I
I THE I
I Clothiers EMPIRE Tailors I
E|| The opening of the "EMPIRE" to-morrow affords the GREAT- I
|| EST OPPORTUNITY for men and young men of Harrisburg .faiilittWi H
!j| since the founding of the city the opportunity of buying 8
\u25a0 |TYLISH, CUSTOM-MADE-QUALITY clothing at MOD- 3
& OUR READY-MADE DEPARTMENT? Ioffers a line of suits and overcoats-r-READY-TO-WEAR embracing the AjfaTK H

latest in cut and patterns in widest range of selection. No matter what your jftr ? Sf jM
taste?be it extreme or conservative?you will find YOUR FIT?HERE. A 'if/- / I

8 OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE DEPARTMENT? /ft \??) l\"I

IW
offers to the man in the habit of wearing made-to-order clothes a service \ I
equal to the best merchant tailor in town?EXPERT CUTTERS and FIT- Av Ixm B
TERS with the ADDITIONALadvantage of REASONABLE prices. V J^W\ : .'.-A H

A MASTER DESIGNER? %T| ? JIBoth these departments are under the PERSONAL direction of one of the \ \
_ 9

GREATEST DESIGNERS from NEW YORK CITY. As a result of this V 0 \u25a0
PERSONAL SERVICE, no matter what the garment you buy at the If I

EMPIRE," you get CUSTOM quality at a fraction of the cost of similar y H

EMPIRE clothes?atsl,>, s2oand s2."s?are WONDERFUL VALUES? JA . I Ithe LOWEST in price, quality considered, in Harrisburg. And remember, M jU H
these LOW prices represent our SAVING in UP-STAIRS rental and l! \ / Vft\ 1" U \u25a0
mean EXTRA value to YOU. tpi p|j|ffi|fQ \u25a0

OUR GUARANTEE? 1 i \ jSxfl SWe aim never to have a dissatisfied customer. Whether it-be in fit, in style 1 /-? Ji Irl H
or in quality; whether it be in wearing quality or personal service?YOU I | al ;; . ' -&\u25a0 Jl H
are the one to be satisfied and we GUARANTEE you that satisfaction. jl H

Open Evenings tillOP. M. Saturdays till 10:30 P. M. \i i fj i "

V- H

EMPIRE lyp
CLOTHES SHOP \\ I

3 N. Market Square u jbisW I
"nnMwiißMriiiinfMiiiiiiijiiiinMwiwnßMMiiwMbi? iniiimniiiiiuiiiiiiliinmiiiiiißi? ml
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